ACUPUNCTURE
INFORMED
CONSENT
TO TREAT
I hereby requestand consent to the performanceof acupuncturetreatmentsand other procedureswithin the scope of the practiceof
acupunctureon me (or on the patientnamed below,for whom I am legallyresponsible)by the acupuncturistnamed below and/or other
licensedacupuncturistswho now or in the future treat me while employedby, workingor associatedwith or servingas back-upfor the
acupuncturist
namedbelow,includingthose workingat the clinicor officelistedbelowor any otherofficeor clinic,whethersignatoriesto this
form or not.
I understandthat methodsof treatmentmay include,but are not limitedto, acupuncture,moxibustion,cupping,electricalstimulation,Tiu-Na
(Chinesemassage),Chineseherbalmedicine,and nutritionalcounseling.I understandthat the herbsmay needto be preparedand the teas
consumedaccordingto the instructionsprovidedorallyand in writing. The herbs may be an unpleasantsmell or taste. I will immediately
notifya memberof the clinicalstaffof any unanticipated
or unpleasanteffectsassociatedwith the consumptionof the herbs.
I have been informedthat acupunctureis a generallysafe methodof treatment,but that it may have some side effects,includingbruising,
numbnessor tinglingnearthe needlingsitesthat may lasta few days,and dizzinessor fainting.Bruisingis a commonside effectof cupping.
Unusualrisksof acupunctureincludespontaneousmiscarriage,nervedamageand organpuncture,includinglungpuncture(pneumothorax).
lnfectionis anotherpossiblerisk, althoughthe clinic uses steriledisposableneedlesand maintainsa clean and safe environment.Burns
and/orscarringare a potentialriskof moxibustionand cupping. I understandthat whilethis documentdescribesthe majorrisksof treatment,
otherside effectand risksmay occur. The herbsand nutritionalsupplements(whichare from plant,animaland mineralsources)that have
been recommendedare traditionallyconsideredsafe in the practiceof ChineseMedicine,althoughsome may be toxic in large doses. I
understandthat some herbs may be inappropriateduring pregnancy. Some possible side effects of taking herbs are nausea, gas,
stomachache,vomiting,headache,diarrhea,rashes,hives,and tinglingof the tongue. I will notifya clinicalstaff memberwho is caringfor
me if I am or becomepregnant.
I do not expectthe clinicalstaffto be able to anticipateand explainall possiblerisksand complicationsof treatment,and I wish to relyon the
clinicalstaff to exercisejudgmentduringthe courseof treatmentwhichthe clinicalstaffthinksat the time, baseduponthe factsthen known
is in my best interest.I understandthat resultsare not guaranteed.
I understandthe clinicaland administr'ative
staff may reviewmy patientrecordsand lab reports,but all my recordswill be kept confidential
and will not be releasedwithoutmy writtenconsent.
By voluntarilysigningbelow,I show that I have read,or have had readto me, the aboveconsentto treatment,havebeentold aboutthe risks
and benefitsof acupunctureand other procedures,and have had an opportunityts ask questions. I intendthis consentform to coverthe
entirecourseof treatmentfor my presentconditionand for any futurecondition(s)for which I seek treatment.
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(Or PatientRepresentative)
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